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THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER.

BATS OFF TO "CENTRAL." ;wnen a Duuaing is on tire ontil the uage, the possibly too much stressed "She acquires a faculty of devina- - JONATHAN DACONICS.
' - '

: ' Prn in.it that she can reach. 'B of the Westerner and the possibly tion. She knows what you are try- -
.. WiU WUV WUUJ (111 UUUf I
that she knew.

Say, , reader, doesn't it make your
.head .whirl .:.. r'j '"- -

iron? me swiunooara nas been called too much alighted 'R' of the Esterer.ing to say, what you want, almost One of Jonathan's lir.d mirks has
vanished. What was known as theine teiepnone gin as a neroine at ner by her. Like the unquestioned duty "d the total loss that la the of before you have said it Here's it--

When you think what you we to the Matt Allison barn has been razed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Carver are

the Georgian and those thereabouts, luting our telephone girls!"
"All tie diverse wy of pronounc-- l And Industrial Peace adds:

in. wnrH. .H ,, f .11 ,.. F0' telephone girl sit. in her chair
telephone girl?

September 27th to October 2nd.

post," comment! the Manchester Un- - of the soldier and sailor, it I rule
Ion. "No sailor of the northern seas 0f the profession.

ver steps into a boat when the ship' telephone girl must be alert,
lastom,n, ni, quick of r and quick of eye. Her

chfld, the last passenger haa . trained mind has to be accustomed
a place.. No telephone girls ever to every form of pronouncing and
leaves her place at the switchboard mispronouncing of the English lang- -

And listens to voices from every--.
.where. ,'. n-

have to be mastered by her, so well

that she can answer without xequesU She hears all the gossip, sho hears all
for tedious repetition.7 She has to!' the hews.

' Monday
Tom Tyler in
WILD TO GOknow and know all-fir- quick.

A torrent of , Thrills, sweeping
across the screen with the speed of
a flashing meteor.

residing in the Fred Moody hiuse.
Mr. and Mrs. George Plott visited

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Howell Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Boyd Is in the Mis-

sion Hospital in Asheville. ' Eliza-

beth underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis Saturday. .

Mr. R. T. Boyd U in Jackson coun-
ty buying .cattle.

The box supper given at the school
house was a grand success. Sixty-thre- e

dollars were the proceed.
Miss Polly Shook of Clyde visited

Miss Folsom Leatherwood last week-
end. "N

Mr. Tom Garrett is attending
Wesleyan College at Athens, Tenn

Mr. David Hugh Moody ha.i gone
to Raleigh, where he vesumed bis

' ' - Tuesday
Margaret Livingston in

A TRIP TO CHINATOWN
"A TRIP TO CHINATOWN" hasxjiste mam waste"

She knows who is happy ni who has
the blues.

She knows all the sorrow) she knows
all the joys, '

She knows every girl rn is chasing
the boys,

Sht knows M the trouble, sho knows
all tho frit.

fhe knows every mun ;mrr--
with ni .f;

She knows w. tin'.' i o r with
the bo,

She knows the excuses each fellow
employs. .f .....

5he know eu'v vinn --. ha
" ' dark past,

a laugh every inch of the way. A
chop1 suey - f chuckles, laughs and
loud guffffaw.

FOX NEWS.
Wednesday

Josie Sedgwick in

studies at the A. 4 E. College.
Mr, R. T. Boyd has returned from

DARING DAYS .

A lady Mayor who could ride and
shop just like a man and better,
that'a Josie Edgwick In this whirl- -

'
wind action play.

Thursday

Bryson ' City,, where' he was on a cat-
tle buying tour.

Mrs. J. Williams is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. T. Boyd.

Mr. G. G. Garrett and Cap?. F.-t-

She knows every fellow who's in-

clined to be fast.
In fact there's a secret beneath each

cute curl
Of that quiet, demure looking tele-

phone girl.

Mady Christlanson in
THE WALTZ DREAM

to Bryston City Sat- -The Gayest,' Maddest, Romance Roberts went
Ever Filmed. On the nieht of his ""Jay.

Mr. Keever preached on CoveH tne teiepnone gtn torn an that sne Wedding he left his child bride. And
knows, , in a Viennese wins irarden.- - Romance

"I have never yet seen persons
really get anywhere who were
always in a hurry, with never
time to care for their motors
picking up gas, all kinds here,
there, and everywhere. They
soon find this policy makes their
car shy at a hill-cli- whine
for second gear pine for a rest.
"Best to make haste slowly.
Play safe. Always fill up with
'Standard' Gasoline. It's the
result of fifty-si- x years' experi-
ence always dependable. Right
handy everywhere."

She'd turn many friends into bitter- - wafted to him on the strains of a
t est foes. gay waltz.
She'd sow a small wind that'd soon Friday

, be a gale. Harry Langdon in
(She'd engulf some trouble and others TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMi

in jail. I A laugh provoking farce cmedy
j She'd let go a story that, gaining in that will have you gripn.ng your
i ' fore, .seat and holding your sides.
Would cause half the wives to sua for FOX NEWS.

Creek last, .Sunday.
Mrs. Thad. .Howell of Addio visited

Mrs. J. R. Boyd last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Carver were

serenaded last week at their new
home.

Mrs. Gilmer Lea aevwood ar.d
daughter of Greenville, S. C. tre
visiting on Jonathan.

ILLINOIS MAN INVENTS NEW
AUTO GAS SAVER. tJ

&atursay
Lefty Flynn in

A COLLEGE BOOH

divorce.
She'd get all the churches mixed up

in a fight,
I And turn many days into sorrowing

night.

Walter Pritrhlnw. dS.fl M ofroof
Fun and Action, that's Lefty, he Wheaton XXh ha3 patented a new gas

is aiuuiiu nere as a college siuuent
the whole just from the sticks.

A BLUEBIRD COMEDY.
In fact, she would keep

town in a stew.soft
saver that beats anything ever got-
ten out. With it on Fords show as
high as 61 miles to a gallon. Other
makes do equally well. This new in
vention saves gas and oil, maks3 a
Ford start instantly in any weather

TOO MUCH EYE STRAIN.
Constant effort to do tedious work

19IAN
will produce eye strain, causing and completely the

and oftentimes resulting K'ne- - Mr- - Critchlow offers 1 free to
in more serious consequences. The quickly advertise. Write him for
first signal of eye strain is when one- - Also wanta Comty and State
your eyes begin to smart and ob- - Distributors who can make $500.00 to
ject3 of your vision become blurred $2500 per month.

iCKD
: FKnr

GASOLINE nnd indistinct. Then is the time to
consult us. Don't delay. The young fellows get some mighty

interesting effects with their mus-

taches these days.

A L W AYS D E P E N D A B L E
JERE DAVIS

Jeweler and Optometrist.
Waynesville, N. C.

Fly-To- x your horse before hitching
up.

III Pleasant Furniture Shopping Kugs for Every Nook and

Corner

flit
i

IT JS A REAL PLEASURE" TO COME HERE FURNI-
TURE SHOPPING. THE COLLECTION OF FURNI-
TURE WE HAVE PROVIDED FOR YOUR APPROVAL
COMPRISES A CHOICE THAT IT IS DIFFICULT TO
SURPASS, EVEN AT MUCH HIGHER PRICES THAN
WE ARE ASKING.

Well Constructed
Dining Room Sets

BARE FLOOR ARE SO UNCOMFORTABLE, SO
IN APPEARANCE. AND THERE IS NO

NEED TO HAVE ANY WHEN RUGS LIKE THESE
CAN EE PURCHASED FOR SO LITTLE MONEY.

Chairs That Fit
: IT 1,1 IV

DINING ROOM SETS MUST BE SUBSTANTIALLY
CONSTRUCTED. OTHERWISE THEY WILL NOT
WITHSTAND FOR LONG THE. HARD EVERY-DA- Y

WEAR TO WHICH THEY ARS SUBJECTED. WE ASK
YOU TO INSPECT THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE
SETS ON OUR FLOOR.

EVER SIT IN A CHAIR THAT EXACTLY FIT MY
WASN'T IT COMFORTABLE, AND HOW YOU DIS-LIK- E

TO MOVE? WE'VE A NUMBER OF JUST SUCH
CHAIRS PRICED ATTRACTIVELY.

CM ANY
I

ANYTHING IN -- HOUSEHOLD .FURNITURE

1


